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LI VF.AND L ET LI VE 
Pablo F.:rnández 
Author or simple crnlhman? Or author all(( craftsman? Cri tics 
have a lways been divided whcn it comes to cvaluating thc work o f 
Huston. a chamctcr as contradictory as the films and friends of his 
lifctime. Tircless g lobctrotter. his documenta r)' works (following 
his directoria! debut with Thc i\lnltesc Fa lco n) left an indel iblc 
mark with thcir portrayal of the horrors of \V\VII and tlcfcncc of 
frccdom. not to mention the lashing out against i'vkCarthyism ami 
witch-hums serving as an example for many a compatriot. 1-fis lovc 
of ad,•enture moreover took him to different corncrs of thc planet 
to s hoot movies a s crrati c as his li fe, on occasions ach ieving 
delightful beauty as in the will he le n in 111 m-torm, The Den d. 
T H E GAt\ IE BETWEEN TH E LINES 
José iVIaría Latorre 
llus ton's great IO\'C of remling was responsible for thc immensc 
majori ty of his film scrccnplays bcing adaptations of litcrary 
works from widely varying genrcs. A lthough it 's anything but easy 
to find a common thread betwccn them - they're not even linked 
by North American literaturc- this vagueness d idn't stop critics 
who hadn' t rcad most of the texts from considcring 1-fus ton as an 
author. But l luston himself de finitely had read them. hence h is 
adapta ti o ns, dcspite their vary ing sources, rescmbl e a kind of 
esscntial distillati on of thc works rcad during his lifetime. A pass ion 
for reading reflectcd in his mise-eu-sceue and obvious in numerous 
sequcnces of i\ l ob~· Dick, to narne but one examplc. 
ON TI:IF. HEELS O F THE LOSER 
Quim Casas 
Peckinpah, Ray, Cassavetes, Jarmusch ... thc lis t of North American 
directors setting the ir fictions a round losers of a fame extcnding 
cvcn beyond thei r own borders is considerabl e. Huston holds a 
preferential place in their mids t, among other reasons because 
Posilif c ritics strove to achicve precisely that in the battle against 
thci r countcrparts a t Calliers. Ho\\'cver, dccpcr analysis o f his 
work s hows that films l ike Th e As phalt Jun gle or The i\lnn 
Wh o Would IJc l< ing exalt the figure of fl ash-in-the-pan winncrs 
g ivcn the chance to livc their dreams for an instan! before dying. 
But the last tilles on his 111mogrnphy would seern to indicate that 
l lus ton was seck ing to justify thi s fame by unfolding a splendid 
gnllcry o f loscrs from The i\ lis fit s and Fat C it y onwards. Or 
pcrhaps not? 
STI LL LIFE, FAMILY PORT RA ITS 
Carlos Losilla 
Critics al thc Cahiers du Cim;ma stigmatized John Huston's cinema 
based on the ir bcl ic f that it \\aS anything but mise-en-scene. In 
fac t, they werc rcjecting what they considered to be an ovcrly 
matcrialistic vic\\' of art and life. This text considers two styles of 
painting (still lifc and the fnmily portrai t) in the cndcavour to 
demons trate that lluston 's foc us has it s roots in a kind of 
sp irituality or even mystic trad ition. ¡\nd that even thc much-
trumpetcd •·failurc" of Hustoni an c haractcrs is in fact a vic tory 
no longer only of the mowl kind, but ovcr death understood as 
physical disappearn ncc. All bascd o n two of hi s most atypical 
films: A Wa lk wit h Love a mi Deat h a nd The Dead. 
PLAY ING 1 FOR II USTON 
Carlos Aguilar 
ll us ton firmly bclicved that no other actor had 1-fumphrcy Bogart's 
charisma. Having pointcd out this l~lCt and documented it with a 
s tring of signillcant dctai ls, thc author takcs a look at a long list 
of lcad ing and s upporting actors and actresses who worked with 
thc filmmakcr during hi s carecr w hile remarking on the most 
out s tanding aspec ts of thcir con t ribu t io ns. The artic le also 
undcrlines thc close ties of lluston·s family (his father, his children 
~mi himse lf) to acting. q uoting a number of declarations made by 
thc filmmakcr that help to undcrstand his view o f a profcssion 
that he kncw inside out. A la~ t section bricfly outlincs thc indelible 
mark le ft on Huston 's 11 1mography by 1\\'0 actors (Orson \Vellcs 
and 1\ lontgomcry C lift) . 
TH E INVJSJnU: CAi\lERA 
Nuria Vida! 
Do es Huston ha ve his O\\ n style? Docs his work ha ve stylistic 
constants? To answer th is quc:stion the aut hor "atched fourtecn 
cssential works on h is fi lmography until cstablishing a se ries of 
bas ic characte r is t ics repcated fi lm upon fi lm: thL' continuous 
rcj cction of shots and revc:rse ang lc shots from thc frames, the 
scarch for compositional triangles, the use of rec urring scttings: 
bars, buses, cars ... \\'hile thc plot of cach 111m is similarly usually 
thc same: a group of people unknown lo one another meet with 
;1im of achicving a common goal and tnil in the endeavour, othcr 
differenccs are re markable depending on the decade in which 
Huston made each lilm. passing from the black and white violencc 
of the forti cs to the travelling til les of thc lift ies or inte llcctual 
movies of thc s ixties, not forgetting thc cold of ihe scvcntics a nd 
warmth of the eightics. ls it possibl c to s ingle-out a pa rticular 
stylc from this mixture? Ves, the "no-stylc'' sty le. 
LI C F.NCE T O DI F.. J OH N HUST ON'S S PY t\IOVI ES 
Roberto Cuc to 
T hc Kre mli n Lc tt e r and T hc t\ lackintosh i\lan have always 
bcen scorncd in John Huston 's career duc 10 their sccming ly 
inevitable compari son with more decisivc or prestigious works on 
hi s filmog raphy. Thc article proposes the vi ndicat ion of thesc 
movies as thc cxpressions of a such a s igni fican! tradition at thcir 
time of shoo ting as thc c inema of thc Co ld \Var, which had 
abandoned the patriotic and openly anti -Communi st tone o f its 
ca rly days fo r a more cynical d iscourse whcrc spies and sccrct 
age nts wcrc only dispensab le pa\\'ns in the game of intcrnational 
intrigue. The Krcm lin Letter is considered by the author to be 
onc of the grcat works in Huston ·s career, a passionate fresco on 
the spy world shot with apparcnt coldncss, yct continuously oozing 
pain ancl rage for individuals devourcd by the jaws of the system. 
T bc t\la ckint os h t\I a n, on thc other hand, is a s trange, unusual 
film , the dcfec ts of which are fi nally it s greatest virtucs, an 
incohcrcnt, diffused tale achieving a surprisingly nakcd mise-eu-
sceue depicting thc loneliness of a bcing set adrift by the world of 
politics . 
O N DETECTI VES ANO GANGST ERS 
Antonio Santamarina 
A brief introduction to prim itivc gangster mo,•ies and the idca ls 
on which thcy were based during the thirtics of last ccntury serves 
as thc gateway toa s tudy, focussing on thc ir archetypcs, of lluston 's 
fo ur thrillers, a gcnre wh ich he himself in itiatcd in 194 1 with Thc 
i\Ja lt ese Fa lcon . The author goes on to indicate the curious fact 
that it's detective Sam Spade, a strangc 11gure in 1-fuston ·s regular 
gallcry of charactcrs. who stars in his tlrst movic. and that. in his 
suhsequent dcalings \\'ith thc gcnre (Key La rgo), Spdcc is rcplaccd 
by a gangster taken i'rom o ld criminal fi ctions. TI1e article goes on 
to look al why Dix ll ancllcy ( hcro of T h c As phnlt Jnng lc) 
scems to be the c haracter e losest to thc mov iemaker's crcative 
universc. g iven his conncction to othcr c rooks (Roy Earle and 
•·swcde") emcrg ing from thc uniting of his pcn w ith those of 
William R. Rurnett and Erncst l lemingway. A fi nal pan examines 
his last film according lo the typical traits of the gcnrc to underline 
its improbability in all respccts. that of its hcroes included. 
SUCCESS IN FA IL URE . H USTONIAN A DV ENT UR ES 
Carlos F. lleredero 
Dead peoplc who move among the living, that's the conscicnce of 
most llustonian hcrocs, restless, solitary beings on the constant 
trail of a spec ific objcctivc. They all fail in the anempl, cvcn 
when ach icv ing final moral triumph. so that thc intcllectual and 
cxistenti al pessirnism cmanating from thcir ad,·en turcs alwnys 
bccomcs thc recalcitrant opt imism of a lilnunakcr as ,·italist as 
Huston. i\ director qualificd on nHIIl)' oceas ions as misogynist, 
a lthough the author of thc article doesn't share this opinion and 
endeavours -as he does throughout the enlirc tcxt- to defend hi s 
position by giving severa! examplcs to the contrary. 
TNTH E C n UF:LI1ATTLE 
Ricardo Aldarondo 
The three documentaries shot by ll uston tluring his pmt icipation 
in \\'\V il are not exactly noteworthy for thcir patriotic spirit antl 
love of thc wa r, but quite thc opposite. Combat strateg ics 
somewhere in thc Akutian lslands. thc detence of an ltalian tmm 
and thc psychological damage of warfarc are the subjects of thcse 
thrcc documentarics. cach an irrcp laceable tcstimony to human 
sut!'ering ami the absurdity of war. 
PARALLELISi\IS AN O DI FFERENCES I N EIGHT FUN DA-
i\IENTA L TITL ES 11 Y JOHN IIUSTON 
Nuria Vida! 
The author takes eight cssential titles, two m a time. from l luston's 
filmography to point out their simi larit ics and diffcrcnces. Based 
on this s tarting point , thc article analyscs and compares the 
pessirnism of The i\l a ltcse Fn lcon with the optimism of Prizzi's 
Honor, ami the epic di m..:nsions of Thc Trensure of lhe Sierra 
i\lndre wit h its s imple rccrcation, twenty ycars la tcr, in Th c 
i\lan \Vho Would Be l<ing. i\ 11 stcpping stoncs lending to two 
masterpicc~s: The African Queen and The Dead, two works of 
plenitud e, \1 hile one is full of the joys of lile and thc other of 
satisfaction with a goal accompli shcd: the living of life. 
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